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vation on 12th street between.
State and Court has been hauled

tion here today meets legislative
favor.j liiSOfl RESiBhS. P. LEADERS PICK

An annual tax of one-ten-th of ! to the Willamette university camp--
ns. where it will be used in leveTWhere Demqcralic Convenlion Will Meet At Houston

W i i j ' -

HELM BEAVERSOF ing certain low areas. Part has
been. left at the southwest corner
of the campus, and most of the
rest has been damped back of
Lausane hall between the athletic
field and the Mill stream.

one mill would support the com-
mission, which would be compos-
ed of the secretary of state and
two persons appointed by the
governor. The commission would
rather, distribute and publish in-

formation relative to the attrac-
tions and opportunities of

Henry J. Allen, Former Gov-

ernor of Kansas, Chosen
at Conference

PORTLAND. June 23 (AP)
Ernest R. Johnson, after more
than two years at the Portland
baseball heln. has reeigned zf
manager of the Beavers, and Wil-

liam K. Rogers has been appoint-
ed his successor. Rogers will take
charge of the team on its arrival
here Tuesday for the final week's

A Chinese venireman pertinent-
ly may plead that bis wire H
afraid of bombs. San Antonio
News.

Make Fill on Campws
Considerable dirt from the exca- -

WASHINGTON. June 23
(AP) Secretary Work. new

airman of the republican na-

tional committee and a group of
ggrty leaders engaged in a lengthy
conference late today to select the
heads for the campaign organiza-
tion but only made on choice PROPER FINANCINGthat of Henry J. Allen, former
gOTernor of Kansas, and publish
er of the Wichita Beacon, to be
the Hoover-Curt- ia campaign pub - ... .licity dlrm-Aa- r

venator Moses of New Hamp- -

play of the first half of the coast!
league season Although with- -

drawing from leadership after to--!
morrow's doubleheader with Hoi-- ;

lywood, JohnPon remains with the
Beavers as a player.

Announcement of the shift came .

today in two telegrams from Los
Angeles. One was from Thomas
L. Turner, president of the Beav-
ers. The other, from John"'
emphasised his high regard Tor his
successor, spoke warm;j oi the
good treatment he ha? had from
President Turner and the Portland;
fans and promising his beet e?- -'

forts to give Rogers a winning'
team for the, second half of the!
season. "I have tried and hust-
led." Johnson said, "but break,
were against us."

Zfiire and former Representative
James W. Good of Iowa, manaxer

kflf the Hoover on cam
i n r . Itu, wen uuuer uibcvbsiuu U"

possible eastern and western di I 1

vision campaign managers re
spectively. Their selections, how II.

Know What Interest You Will Pay

Hawkins & Roberts
Have IxMuwd la

Citv of Salem $ 2,828,100.00
Marion Co. Farms 1,865,350,00
Total Loans in Willamette. Val. $11,471,000.00

Any one of our Loans may be paid off on any
interest date. Interest on deferred payments only.

Interest Rates 5 512 6

205 Oregon Building

ever, were said to depend upon
willingness to give, np other af
fairs and devote their whole time
to the campaign work.

Secretary Hoover who abandon H 1 S
ed a contemplated week end river
trip -- to continue his ; discussions
with the party ' leaders ,is under-
stood to have added his personal
persuasion to . those of the com-
mittee heads in endeavoring to
atta' the consent of Moses and

BOUT PUT OFFHL tar & ri d
Good to take the posts.

It in expected, however, that
the selections will be announced
ea&v next week, partcipating in
the session late today with Chair-
man Work were Senator Edge of
New Jersey. John T. Adams of
Iowa, former National chairman

NEW YORK. June 23 (AP) i

For the second time this week,:
threatening weather conditions
stepped in between George God-
frey, giant negro and Johnny Ris-k- o,

roly-pol- y baker from Cleve-
land, to halt the 10 round heavy-
weight tussle assigned tonight to

In a new halt built purposely for Its sessions, the democratic National Convention meets at Houston June 26. Above is a picture of the hall,
below is its interior before the installation of seats for the delegates and visitors.

mascotn tiUmn nut
jteeman from Virginia and repre-
sentative Franklin Fort of New

the licenses of this same group ofCampers Use All MakesML KNOCKED
Ebbets field, Brooklyn.

The black menace of Leiperville.
Pa., successor to Harry Wills, as a
threat to white heavyweight su

ijersev. lwtAi aoorotsm rf

"The Trumpeter"
RONALD L. CROZIER

Internationally Known

MUSICIAN - EVANGELIST

This Musical-Evangeli- st is packing the largest
Auditoriums in the land

Soul-Stirri- ng Messages
Wonderful Music

the committee.

cars showed five Fords, two each
of Studebaker. Star. Chevrolet,
and Essex, and one each of Flint,
Chrysler and Buick.Of Autos; No Preference premacy, will tackle Risko spoiler;

OUT OF OLYMPICS. of Jack Sharkey's title hopes, next
Wednesday night in the National
league bail park if the weahter

R. C. Hollingshead and family
of Hot Spring. Arkansas, have
been in the Salem camp several smiles that day on Promoter Hum
day3. Mr. HoliVigsiiead is pro

Former Governor Allen told the
presidential nominee the Hoover-Curti- s

ticket would have no dif-
ficulty next fall iir agricultural
st&tcs like Kansas, and tls neigh-
bors.

He declared that there was no
particular attachment in his state
to a definite set of agricultural re-
lief measures such as those incor-
porated . in the McNary-Hauge- n

bill, he added that the middlewest
" .J 1 a 111 i i m -

Twenty-fiv- e cars were register-
ed in the Municipal auto camp on
Friday night, 17 of which were
new and eight holdovers. Of the
cars which arrived that evening,
there were six each from Califor-
nia and from other towns in Ore-
gon; there were two from Wash

bert J. Fugaxy. The match first
was rained out last Wednesday
sight.

ington and one each from British
Columbia, Indiana and Montana.

People sometimes ask "What
kind of car is most prominent in
the camp?" and the answer is
that there isn't any oJ!e car es-

pecially prominent. A survey of

prietor of an auto repair shop in
his home city, but aas other in-

terests. One of these is duck
hunting. Every fall the ducks

RousingBrijht testimonies, "Four Square Gospel,
Song Service

EUGENE. June 28 (API
Victor Wetrel. candidate for the
Olympic team in the decathalon to-

day faced the probability of not
being given a chance to enter the
final tryouts to be held in Phila-
delphia July 3 and 4. His show-
ing in tryouts here this last week;
did not meet with approval of th
athletic council ofthe University

Washington Legislature
Asked for Publicity Fundpersonnel Plan to Aid Univernity of Oregon Studentsnuuiu uau nine sympamy ror a

emocratic ticket headed by Gov- -
Big Tent, West Salem

Beginning Sunday at 3 P. M.

A Cordial Invitation Extended to All.

nor Smith of New York because

come in great flocks to the great
rice fields around Stutgaart, and
soon after their arrival a large
crowd of hunters is on hand.
These rice fields are not as pleas-
ant to visit in the summer as in

the fall, for in the summer the
fields are well filled with large

vicious mosqn'loer.

of Oregon, the institution which heto our people that means Tam PRESIDENT

HOQUIAM. Wash., June 2 3

(AP) A Washington state pub-
licity commission and fund would
be created by the legislature if a
proposal of the state chamber of
commerce at its annual conven--

many hall a system of govern-
ment that may be all right for
the metropolitan city of New York
but lacks appeal for us."

would represent.
Wetzel failed to make satisfac-

tory marks in three events, the
high jump at five feet four inches;
broad Jump at 19 feet; and rir"ii
at 123 feet 8 Inches. He will be
given another try at these marks
Monday and upon the outcome de-

pends, whether or not the council
will vote favorablj to' send him--

ArfOlNU ItMtTJAPPOINfi 'tLKtli
MS SMEWS !

(SILASSfflFfflEIC1IHHIi. nI RESEARCH
BUREAU

PERSONNEL

COUNCIL

east. He has bettered the three
marks many times in practice and
with favorable weather should
make enough points to insure bis
trip to Philadelphia.

AbvtStS I
KtSlRTS

PK061E4S JFIFPORTLAND, June 23. (AP)
In the most spectacular final to
any women's golf tournament' peach PnCC S00fl F'lXed

FORBy California CannersL

PSYCHOLOGICAL

EDUCATIONAL

; STATISTICAL

ever ueia nere, Mrs. a. v. Sween-
ey, Vancouver, B. C, golfer suc-
cessfully defended her title to the

KAN OF WOMEN

MAN Or MfJ

PSYCHOLOGY MPT.

PLACEMENT SCIVICl

UNIV. HEALTH SltTKT,

sen. or PHYSICAL RX
RECISTRAt

umrttiiTy at lake.'

Pacific northwest women's cham-- 1 SAN FRANCISCO. June 23. ?
piosahip here today by defeating: P) Directors and special com
Mr: Kenneth S. Reed, Oregon and!mUtees of tn Canners League o.f

Washington etate champion, on California tonight were stlf)

1

n
price

tiSYs. 4 0th rrwn aftr n thrilling wrestline with statistics with the
CO-OP- E TESAfombat. ' I crop and market survey made b

- Mrs. Sweeney won the women's 'the governor's peach committees,
northwest title 23 years ago and tn an effort to. determine the size

a.
priceIame back last year to win it for of this year's crop and the price

the second time. to be paid growers. RESEARCH

COMMITTEEPreston McKlnney. vice presl--Medal scores were no object in
ttrm

PEkSONAL

MITTtUthe sensational match. Sevens dent and secretary of the leaxuei ICCULATIOI

TOmy.were: not infrequent, and even a in making this announcement, as-ni- ne

appears on the cards. Mre. scrted that by next week the or- -

&ni .nr in mnrn nr ronnn ann v v. i. - i.- " m IU9 pVU VHKCID IIJC SIBIC)
had she sank a half dozen short '

will probably be ready
REGISTRAR'S

oeMrtmeiit FACULTYto an
theputts she would have been as nonnce its peach. policy for

In order to acquaint more people with the value of
Statesman classified ads and to cooperate with Bar-
gain day, all classified ads ordered this week to run
including Friday or Saturdayissues will be taken at
one-ha- lf rate.

' " " - iiear.in arrears. . '

Mrs. Sweeney's approaches oat iCNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene. A complete plan f persoDseiT0m ReSCtieS HlSHeefrCyof trap3 were excellent, nad it was .1 work "for Stodehts of the University of Oregon, ia which eoataet with
Partner From Drowningto; her exceptional skill with the

ma&bie niblick in the hazards and
rough that she can still lay claim
to the championship title.

FAIRHAVEN. N. J., June 23
(AP) Tom Heeney, training here

rbe tatudrst before entering the Usiversity,. while aitesdisg, and after
graduatioa is to be carried on extensively, lias been worked oat and has
received the approval of Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall, presides t of the .Uai
verity.

The --president appoints members of , the Research Bareau, shown on
llltf left, and the personnel couneil, shown on the right. Both of these

for his bout with Gene Tunney The regular rates aretoday rescued Phil Mercurio. his
chief sparring partner, from
drowning when their canoe upsetninlE VE1 OLD
in the river near Heeney's camp.

The craft was not far from the
boat club landing when it cap-
sized, plunging both occupants in

report back to the president on problems, and projects taken up. The
research bureau has access to alt university- - ana other records and work
i$ cooperation with the research committee and registrar " ffice. It con
fiders problems referred to it by the personnel council, to- - which it re-
ports bark. The faenlty refers problems sad personnel matters to the
person r el council which, afetr taking them up with the reeareh bureau,
refers the matters back to the faculty for' legislation. The bureau

expert advisory service to students before entering the university,
while they are here, and then offers them vocational placement service
after they graduate.

1 ISSUE 2c PER WORD
3 ISSUES 5c PER WORD
6 ISSUES 8c PER WORD

1 MONTH 20c PER WORD

REPORTED NllSSING
to the water, Heeney helped his
partner to shore, then swam back
to retrieve the canoe.last

for
were asked

in the search
The police

night to aid
Harold Sherwood, nine year old H
boy who left the J. M, Baldwin1
h,ome a mile out on the Wallace
rod that afternoon. He was said
to ihare mentioned going to his
mother, but the Baldwins do not.
know her whereabouts. She left'
. . . i . . . .

'ine vsij wiiu iucui suuie time a&u .

16.
The boy has brown hair and

Anyone finding him is

Bargain Rate Ads starting any day this week but
including the Friday or Saturday issue HALF
PRICE.
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ALL ADS NO CHARGES

NO ADS TAKEN OVER THE TELEPHONE
AT THIS RATE

Write out Your ad at once, count the n u m b er of
words and figures by the above rates and bring or
send one half.

Front street, or to the police sta
i

tion.. i

BLANKS THAT ARE LEGAL)
We carry in stock over 115 legal blanks suited . to most any business
transactions. We stay have just the form yon ar looking for at a big
saving as compared to made to order forma. ' ;

Some of the forms: Contract oi Sale, Road Notice, Will Forms, Assign-
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstract forms,
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
General Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Re-

ceipts, etc. These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and
private use-- Price on forms range from 4 cents to 16 cents apiece, and
on note books from 25 to 50 cents.

- f '"i'U-j.- "

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

H.iJ.;McKinney reported to the
police last night that his Chevro-
let coupe wit hlicense number
(721$ was stolen from Church

Robert Hoage Selected
For Industrial Berth

WASHINGTON, June 23.
APi-!-T- he United States emrjlov- -

-. V'.'

The Statesman Publishing Co.
LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS '

V AtSBusiness Office, Ground Floor .

es compensation commission to-

day appointed Robert J. Hoage,
its chief statistician, as deputy
commissioner. Hoage was indus-
trial commission statistician in the Save J2Send y2

. ior eigni years loiiowing, was
i connected with the operation of

the workmens compensation laws
of Oregon and Washington.


